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Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Members of Spangle Energy Private Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Spangle Energy Private Limited ("the 
Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2024 and the Statement of Profit and 
Loss for the year ended, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow 
Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS 
financial statements, including a summary of material accounting policies and other explanatory 
information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the inf01mation required by the Companies Act, 
2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 
31 st 2024, its Profit including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity 
for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 
(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements' 
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued 
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder. 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS financial statements. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed 
in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our 
opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Reporting of Key audit matters as per SA 701 is not applicable to the company as it is an unlisted 
company. 
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Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Annual report but does not include the [nd AS financial 
statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other infom1ation and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements. our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether such other information is materially inconsistent with 
the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed. we conclude that there is a material misstatement 
of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements 
that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial perf01mance and cash flows of the 
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the 
accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder. 

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance 
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial 
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud 
or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and ma1 rain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 



• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements. 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may mvolve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions. 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control . 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act. we are 
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going 
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained 
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 
Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the Ind AS financial statements. 
including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. • 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in 
(i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate 
the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central 
Government oflndia in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 , we 
enclose in the Annexure - B, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the said 
Order. 



2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as appears from our examination of those books: 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other 
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt 
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Accounting 
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 20 15, as amended; 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2024 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31. 
2024 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act; 

(t) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls, refer to our separate Rep01t in "Annexure A" to this report; Our report 
expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the 
company's internal financial controls over financial reporting. 

(g) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination 
of the records of the Company, managerial remuneration has not been paid / provided. 
Accordingly, reporting under section 197(16) of the Act is not applicable; and 

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

L The Company does not have any pending litigations which could impact on its financial 
position. 

n. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which 
there were any material foreseeable losses. 

m. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company. 

N. The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other than as 
disclosed in the notes to the accounts, 

1. No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or 
share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in an)' other 
person or entity, including foreign entities 'Intermediaries', with the understanding. 
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall. whether, directly 
or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the company 'Ultimate Beneficiaries' or provide an)' 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and 
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11. No funds have been received by the company from any person or entity, including 
foreign entities 'Funding Parties', with the understanding. whether recorded in writing 
or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in 
other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the 
Funding Party 'Ultimate Beneficiaries' or provide any guarantee, security or the like on 
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

u1. Based on audit procedures carried out by us, that we have considered reasonable and 
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to 
believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any material 
misstatement. 

v. The Company has not declared or paid any dividends during the year and accordingly 
reporting on the compliance with section 123 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable 
for the year under consideration. 

VJ. Based on our examination which included test checks, the company has used an accounting 
software for maintaining its books of account which has a feature of recording audit trail 
(edit log) facility and the same has operated from 26th April 2023 , for all relevant 
transactions recorded in the respective software. Further, during the course of our audit we 
did not come across any instance of audit trail feature being tampered with. 

For A B CD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 
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Vinay Kumar Bachhawat - Pa ner 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 20th May 2024. 
UDIN: 24214520BKCWTN3631 



Annexure "A" to the Independent Auditor's Report 
(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under 'Repo11 on other legal and regulatory requirements ' section of our 
report to the .members of Spangle Energy Private Limited of even date) 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Spangle Energy Private Limited 
("the Company") as of March 31, 2024, in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements 
of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the 
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These 
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls 
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business. including 
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds 
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation ofreliable 
financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit 
in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Repo1ting 
(the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of the Companies 
Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with 
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate 
internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements was 
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and their 
operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining 
an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS 
financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the 
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected 
depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the 
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS 
financial statements. 
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to these Financia l 
Statements 

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial 
repo1iing and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with general11 
accepted accounting principles. 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements includes those policies and procedures that 

( 1) pe1tain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the 
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; 

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of 
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and 
directors of the company; and 

(3 ) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acqui sition. 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to 
these Ind AS Financial Statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to 
these Ind AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper ·management override 
of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, proj ections 
of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS 
financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial 
repo1iing with reference to these Ind AS financial statements may become inadequate because of changes 
in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over financial 
reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and such internal financial controls over 
financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements were operating effectively as at 
March 31, 2024, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company 
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal 
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 

For A B C D & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 01641 5S I 

Vinay mar Bachhawat-Pruiner 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai, 
Date: 20th May 2024. 
UDIN: 24214520BKCWTN3631 



Annexure "B" to the Independent Auditor's Report 

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements' secti')n of our 
report to the members of Spangle Energy Private Limited of even date) 

1. Fixed assets: 

a) (A) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative 
details and situation of property, plant and equipment. 

(B) The Company does not have any intangible assets. 

b) The property, plant and equipment of the Company were physically verified by the 
management during the year. According to the infonnation and explanations given to us 
and as examined by us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. 

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records examined by 
us, we report that, the Company does not hold any freehold land as at the balance sheet 
date. In respect of immovable properties of land that have been taken on lease, the lease 
agreements as per Power purchase agreement entered with farmer are in the name of the 
Company. 

d) The Company has not revalued its property, plant and equipment during the year. 

e) Based on the info1mation and explanations furnished to us and as represented by the 
management, no proceedings have been initiated on or are pending against the Company 
for holding benami property under the Prohibition of Bena.mi Property Transactions Act, 
1988 (as amended in 2016) (formerly the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 
( 45 of 1988)) and Rules made thereunder, and therefore the question of our commenting 
on whether the Company has appropriately disclosed the details in its financial statements 
does not arise. 

2. Inventories: 

3. 

a) The inventories have been physically verified by the management during the year. In our 
opinion, the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management is appropnate 
and no discrepancies of 10% or more in the aggregate for each class of inventory were 
noticed on such verification. 

b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, 
in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets at 
any point of time during the year. 

a. In om opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has made loans in the nature of unsecured loans to holding company. 

b. The aggregate amount of transaction during the year and balance outstanding at the 
balance sheet date with respect to loan to holding company is Rs. 67,210 (in '000s) and 
Rs. 60,822 (in '000s) respectively. 



c. In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the investments 
made, guarantees provided, security given and the terms and conditions of the grant of all 
loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided are not prejudicial to 
the company's interest. 

d. The tenns of arrangement do not stipulate any repayment schedule and the loans are 
repayable on demand. 

e. In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the company has 
granted the loans or advances in the nature of loans either repayable on demand or without 
specifying any terms or period of repayment aggregating to Rs. 67 .210 (in '000s) ( 100% 
to the total loans and advances in the nature of loans granted during the year). The 
aggregate of loans granted to related parties as defined in clause (76) of section 2 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 is Rs. 67,210 (in '000s) 

f. Since the term of arrangement do not stipulate any repayment schedule and the loans are 
repayable on demand, no question of overdue amounts will arise in respect of the loans 
granted to the parties listed in the register maintained w1der section 189 of the Act. 

4. In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the Company has not 
granted any loans or provided any guarantees or given any security to which the provisions of 
section 185 of the Act are applicable. 

In respect of investments made by the Company and loans given to parties other than those covered 
in Section 185 of the Act, the Company had complied with the provisions of section 186 of the Act. 

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued by the 
Reserve Bank oflndiaand the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the 
Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 regarding to the deposits accepted 
from the public are not applicable. 

6. The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government under sub - section 
(1) of section 148 of the Act, in respect of the activities carried on by the company. However. the 
overall twnover from all its products and services is less than 35 crores in the preceding financial 
year. Hence, reporting under clause (vi) is not applicable to the company. 

7. In respect of statutory dues: 

a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination 
of the books of account, and records. the Company has generally been regular in depositing 
undisputed statutory dues including Income-Tax, Good and Service tax (GST). Cess and 
any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities. There were no undisputed amounts 
payable in respect of the above as at March 31 , 2024 for a period of more than six months 
from the date on when they become payable. 

b) According to the information and explanations given to me, there are no dues of income tax, 
sales tax, service tax, Good and Service tax (GST) outstanding on account of any dispute. 

8. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no 
transactions not recorded in the books of account that have beeri surrendered or disclosed as income 
during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961 ). 



9. 

10. 

11. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the Company 
has not defaulted in the repayment of dues to banks or other borrowings or in the payment 
of interest thereon to any lender during the year. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not declared as a willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other lender. 

c) In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not obtained any new tenn loans during the year. 

d) Tn our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, funds raised 
on short term basis have not been utilized for long-term purposes. 

e) The Company does not have any subsidiaries/ associates/ joint-ventures and accordingly. 
paragraphs 3 (ix) (e) and 3 (ix) (f) of the Order are not applicable. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including 
debt instrwnents) during the year. Accordingly, clausc(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable. 

b) In our opinion and according to the infmmation and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible 
debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year. Accordingly, 
paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not applicabl e. 

a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the info1mation and explanations given to us, 
no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person has been 
noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly. clause(xi)(a) of the Order is not applicable. 

b) No report under subsection (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in form 
ADT-4 as prescribed under the rule 13 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules.2014 
with the central government, during the and up to the date of this report. 

c) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, 
no whistle-blower complaints, have been received by the Company during the year. 

12. The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provisions of clause(xii) of the Order are not 
applicable to the Company. 

13. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, all transactions with 
the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the 
details have been disclosed in the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the 
applicable accounting standards. 

14. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
does not have an internal audit system and is not required to have an internal audit system as 
per provisions of the Companies Act 2013. 

b) The company did not have an internal audit system for the period under audit. 
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15. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the 
management, the company has not entered any non-cash transactions with directors or persons 
connected with him. Accordingly, the provisions of section 192 and clause(xv) of the Order are not 
applicable to the Company. 

16. 

a) In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA of the 
Reserve Bank oflndia Act, 1934 and accordingl . the provisions of clause(xvi)(a) and (b) of 
the Order are not applicable. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not a Core Investment Company (CIC), and it does not have any other companies in the 
Group as a CIC. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xvi)(c) and (d) of the Order are not applicable 

17. The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current financial year and incurred cash losses of 
Rs.2,916 (In '000s) in the immediately preceding financial year. 

18. There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly. clause(xviii) of 
the Order is not applicable. 

19. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the 
financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial 
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the board of 
directors and management plans, there are no material unce1tainty exists as on the date of the audit 
report that Company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and 
when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date . We, however. state that 
this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the company. We further state that our reporting 
is based on facts up to the date of audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance 
that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. will get 
discharged by the company as and when they fall due. 

20. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, section 135 of the 
Companies act is not applicable to the company. Accordingly, reporting under clause3(xx)(a) and (b) 
of the order is not applicable for the year. 

21. The reporting under clause 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicable in respect of the audit of Standalone 
Financial Statements. Accordingly, no comment in respect of the said clause has been included in this 
report. 

For A B C D & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S . / 

Vinay Kumar Bachhawat - Pa11ner 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 20th May 2024. 
UDIN: 242 14520BKCWTN3631 



SPANGLE ENERGY PRTVATE LIMITEI)
CIN : U40 104KA201sPTCo8l17 7
Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2024

ASSETS
NON.CURRENT ASSETS
Properfv, Plant and Equiprnent
Capital Work hr Progress
Finarrcial Assets

Loans
Other Firrancial assets

Deferred Tax Assets (Net)
'I'ola I Nott-() ur r en t As s ets

CURRENT ASSETS
hrventories
Financial Asscts

Trade Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Otlre r Firrarrcial assets

Other Current Assets
Tdul Carrent assets
Total Assets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
EQUITY
Equif Slnre Capital
Other Eqtrity
Total Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-Cu rrent Liabilities
Firmucial Liabilities

Bonowings
T tttu I. Non-Cur r ent l-ictbilities

Current Liabilities
Firmncial Liabilities

Borrou'ings
Trade Payables Due to

Micro and Small Enterprises
Othcr than Micro and Srnall Entcrpriscs

Other Financial Liabilities
Other Current Liabilities
Total Curr ent Liabililies
Total Liabilities
Total Equity and Liabilities

See rrotes to the Financial Staternents l-39
As per onr repoft of even date

FoTABCD&Co.,.
Chartered Accountants
Firm No l5s

Meubenlfp No: 2
Place: Chennai,
Date: 20.05

For Spangle Energy Private Limited
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60,822
4,633
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1997
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2,638
3,963
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65.298
t,245

10.020
213

7.001 76,776
1.54.O92 1.71.6s5

13

14
100

71,709
100

68.071
71.809 68,171

l5 66.360 76.329
66.360 76,329

t6
t7

6,768 6.768

194
489

19.s86
t20

l8
l9

30
9,1t0

t4
15,922 27,1_56
82,282 1,03,494

r.54.092 t "71.6s5

D\o
ArunKunar

Direct"or
DIN:07162895
Place: Bengaluru

Dinesh Kumar
Director
DIN:07544757
Place: Bengaluru
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SPANGLE ENBRGY PRTVATE LIMITEI)
CIN : U40 104KA2015PTC08147 7
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended Jlst March 2024

Notes
INCOME
Revenue Frorn Operations
Other Income
Total fncome

EXPENSES
Cost of Materials Consumed
Entployee B enefit Expense s

Finnnce Costs

Depreciation / Arnortisatbn Expenses
Other Expenses

Total expenses

Profit / (Loss) Before tax antl exceptional items
Add /( Less): Exceptional items
Prrfit / (Loss) Before tax
TAX E)(PENSES

Cunent Tax
Deferred Tax

Prcfii / (Loss) for thc Pcriod
Other Comprchensive Income

Items that rvill not be reclassified to Pmfit or Loss
Remeasurements of defined benefit obliptions, net

Total Comprchcnsivc Incomc for thc ycar

n,559 27,617

Forthe Yearended
31-Mar-24

(Rs.In '000)

For the Year ended
3l-Mar-23

20

2l
27,90r

657
26,'763

854

22

23

24

25

26

21

28

662

7,99r
3,970
8.604

165

66

8,501
10,693

25,211
21.226 44.636

7,331
t],211
24,549

6,2t8
18,331

(17,020)

(17,020)

(1,733)
(Ls.287)

Earnings per equity share (offace value ofRs. l0 each)
Basic (in Rs.)
Diluled (in Rs.)
Weighted average munber of equity shares used irr
computing earninp per equity share
Basic
Diluted

29 1,83 3.05
88.53

10,000
2.44.404

(r,s28.6s)
(1.528.6s)

10,000
2,84,749

See accompanving notes to the Financial Statements :l-39
As per our report oI even daLe

FoTABCD&Co.,
Chartered Accountants

For Spangle Energy Private Limited

ArunKumar

Firm No: 0164l55

Menftenlup No: 2
Place: Chennri

Director
DIN:07162895
Place: Bengaluru

Dinesh Kumar
Director
DIN:07544757
Place: BengaluruDate:20.05.2024
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SPANGLE ENERGY PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U40104KA201 sPTC08r477
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 3lst March 2024

Particulars

A. Cash llow from operating activities
Net ProtiV (Loss) belbre tax
Adjustmenrs for:
Depreciation
Interest income
Interest expense
Loss on disposal ofPPE
Operating Profit beforc working capital changes
Adjustments for (increase) / decrease in operating assets :

Adjustments fbr increase / (decrease) in operating liabilities :

Inventories
Trade Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Other Current Assets
Trade Payables

Other Financial Liabilities
Other Current Liabilities
Cash used in operations

Net cash flow from / (used) in operating activities

B. Cash flow from investing activities
(Purchase) / Sale oftangible and intangible assets
(Increase) / Decrease in Capital Wor.k-in-progress
(Loans given)/Loan Repayment
(lnvestment) / realisation of Fixed Deposits
Interest received
Net cash flow from / (used) investing activities

C. Cash flow from financing activities
Proceeds from / (Repayment of) Borrowings
Interest Paid
Redemption Of Debentures

Net cash flow from / (used) in financing activities

Net increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents ( A+B+C )
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end ofthe period

Clash and cash equivalents as per cash flow statement
Cash on hand
Balance with banks in current account

Cash and cash equivalcnts as per Balance sheet
Notes

Vinay
Membership

For the year ended
3l March 2024

24,548

3.970
(274)

7,991

36,234

(Rs. In'000)
For the year ended

3l March 2023

(t7,o2o)

10,693
(223)

8,501

6

1,957

(42)
62,660
r 0,000

(t 25)
(653)

(t0,443)
(105)

165
(t2,e39)

25
(r87)

19,448
ill

97 9,590

8,580

(t,447)
I 15

(60,822)
(2t4)
243

(r r5)

(t88)
2ll

(62,124t (e2)

(8,460)
(4,718)

2,719
1,245

3,963

(r,r40)
(5,0s8)
(2,3s

(62)
1,307

1,245

3,963 1,245

I,245

3,963 1,245

The cash flow statement is prepared under Indirect Method as set out in Ind AS 7, Statement of Cash Flows notified under
section 133 of the Companies Act,2013.
See notes to the Financial Statements :1-39
As per our report of'even date

FoTABCD& For Spangle Energy Private Limited
Charlered
Firm No: 01641

3,963

Place: Chennai
Date:20.05.2024

Arun ar
Director
DIN:07162895
Place: Bengaluru

p\|)

Dinesh Kumar Agarwal
Director
DIN: 07544757
Place: Bengaluru

D8,

ll l:fl':141
/t
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SPANGLE ENERGY PRTVATE LIMITEI)
CIN : U40104KA2015PTC08117 7
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31st March 2024

(Rs.In '000)

A. Equity Share Capital

B. OTIIER EQUITY

See notes to tlrc Financial Statements :l-39
As per our repofi of even date

FoTABCD&Co.,
Cha(ered Accountdnts

For Spangle Energy Private Limited

Firm No: 0164l5S

)i i:11 Q\q\

Vinay Kumar Partner ArunKumar Dinesh Kumar
DirectorMembership No:2 Director

DIN:07162895
Place: Bengaluru

Place: ChennaF* -
Date:20.05.2024

DIN:07.544757
Place: Bengalunr

Particulars No of Shares Amount
Equity shares INR l0 each issued,
subscribcd and fully pall
As at 31st March 2022 10,000 L,00,000
Issue ofequity shares

As at 31st March 2023 10,000 1,00,000
Issue otequity shares

As at 31st l|{arc.h2O24 10,000 1.00.m0

Particulars Retained
Earnings

F4uity Component
of Compound

Xlnancial fn$rument

Total equity
attributable to
equity holdens

As at 3l Mtrch2022 (3 I. r59) I 16323 85,164
Add: for fhe (15.287) (ts.287)
Less 1.807 1.807
As at 31 March 2023 @6.4Hi51 1,14.516 68.071
Add: Profit/(Loss) for the year 18,331 18.331
Less: Debennres redeemed 14.692 14.692
As at 31 M.arch2t)24 (28.115) 99,824 71,709



SPAITGLE BNDRGY PRTVATE LIMITEI)
CIN : U40 104KA20 15PTCo8t17 7
Notes to standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March 2024

1. Co4roratelnfonnation
SPANGLE ENERGY PRIVATE LIMITED was incorporated on July 2015 having its registered office in Karnataka,
rcgistcrcd undcr thc Companics Act 2013. It is formcd to act as a Spccial Purpisc VJriclc (SPV) for thc limitcd
puryose to develop, execute, marnge and nrn solar power generation project.

2. Basis of Preparation

a. Compliance with Ind AS
The financial statemenls comply in all material aspects with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified under
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) [Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as
amended)l and otherrelevant provisions ofthe Act.
Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued accounting standard is initially
adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use.
Details of the company's material accounting policies are included in Noie 3.

b. Hislorical cost convention
The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following:
- certain financial assets and liabilities (including derivative instruments) that are measured at fairvalue;
- defined benefit plans - plan assets measured at fair value; and
- share-based payments measured at fairvalue.

c. Operating Cycle
Based on the nature of products/activities oI the Corrrpany and tlre nonnal Lirne between acquisition of assets and tlpir
realization in cash or cash equivalents, the Company has delermined its operating cycle as i2 months for the purpose
of classification of its assets and liabilities as cufient and non-current.

d. X'unctional and presentation currency
Items included in the financial statements of the entity are measured using the cunency of the primary economic
environment in which the entity operates ('the functional cunency'). The financial statements are presented in lndian
rupee, which is the Company's functional and presentation currency.

e. Use of estimates
In preparing these financial statemenls, management has made judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the
app]i9a].i91of accounting policics and thc rcportcd amounts of asscts, liabilitics, incomc and cxpbnscs. Actual rcsults
could differ from those estimates.
Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an on-6Joing basis. Revisions to accounting estimat€s are
recognized prospective ly.
Judgemenls are rnade in applying accountingpolicies tlnt lnve Llre rnost sigrdficant effects on dre arnounts recogrfzed
in the financial statements :urd the sarne is disclosed in the relevant notes io the financial slatements.
Assumptions and estimation uncertainties that have a significant risk of resulting in a material adjustment are reviewed
on an on-going basis and the same is disclosed in the relevant notes to the financial statements.

f. Measurement of fair values
Fairvalue is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an order\ transaction
between _market participants at the measurement date, regardleis of whether tlnt price is directly observable or
estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the fair value of an asset oi a liability, thi Company takes
into account the characteristics ofthe asset or liability if market participants would take thoie characteristics into
account when pricing the asset or tiabilitv at the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and /or disclosure
purposes in these financial statements is determined on such a basis and measurements that have some similarities to
fair value but are not fair value, such as net realisable value in Ind AS 2 or value in use in Ind AS 36.

In addition, for financial reporting purposes, fair value measurenents are categorised into Level l, 2 or 3 based on
tlre degree to which the inputs to the fair value neasurements a-re observable and the significance of the inputs to flre
fuirvuluc rncusurcmcnt in its cntircty. which are dcsr,riLcd as fulluws:
- Level I inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the entity can
access at the measurement date.

.j
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- l,evel 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included rvithin Level I, that ar.e observable for the asset or
liability, either directly (i.e.as prices) o' indirectly (i.e., derived f}om prices);
- I.,evel 3 inputs are unobservable inputs fbr.the asset or liability.

Material Accounting Policies

a. Revenue Recognition
Revenue I'rom contracts with customels is recognised rvhen contlol o1'the goods or selices are r.endered to the
customer at an amount that reflects the considelation to lvhich the Company expects to be entitled in exchange fbr
those goods or seryices.
Revenue is measured based on the transaction plice, whioh is the considelation. ad.iusted for disoounts and other
incentives, if any, as specified in the oontract with the customer. Revenue also excludes taxes or other amounts
collected lrom customers in its capacity as an agent. l1''the consideration in a contract includes a variable amount, the
Company estimates the amount of considelation to rvhich it will be entitled in exchange fbr transferring the goods to
the customer. The variable consideration is estinrated at contract inception and constrained until it is highly probable
that a significant rcvenue reversal in the amounl. o1'cumulative revenue recogpised will not occur when the associated
uncertainty with the var.iable consideration is subsequently resolved.

b. Property; plant and equipment
i. Tangible
'tangible ptoperty, plant and equipment (PPE) acquired by the Company are reported at acquisition cost less
aocutnulated depreciation and accutnulated impairnrent losses, ii' any. The acquisition cost includes any cost
attributable for bringing an asset to its wolking condition net o1'tax/duty cledits availed, which comprises ofpuichase
consideration and other dilectly attributable costs o1'blinging the asseis to their working condition fb1 their intended
use. PPE is recognised when it is probable that tuture economic benefits associated with the item will ilow to the
Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliablv.

ii. Capital work-in-progress
PPE not ready fbr the intended use on the date o1'the Ilalance Sheet are disclosed as "capital work-in-progress" and
caffied at oost, comprising direcl cost, related incidental expenses and attdbutable interest.

iii. Depreciation and Amortisation
Dept'eciable amount fbr tangible propelty, plant and equipnrent is the cost of an asset, or other amount substituted {br
cost, less its estimated residual value. Dept'eciation method is reviewed at each financial year end to reflect expected
pattel'n of consumption of the future economic benefits embodied in the asset. 'lhe estimated useful li{e and r.esidual
values ale also revietved at each financial year end with the e l-tbct ol an1, change in the estimates of useful lif.e/resiclual
value is accounted on prospective basis. Depreciation lbr additions to/deduitions on owned assets is calculated pro
rata to the remaining period o1'use. Depreciation chalge fbr impaired assets is acljusted in future per.iods in such a
manner that the revised carrying amounl of the asset is allocate<J over its remaining usefirl life. All capital assets with
individual value less than Rs. 5,000 are depreciatecl fullv in the yeal in which they are purchased.

Depreciation on tangible property. plant and equipment has been provided on the written down method till F .y 2022
-23 and fiom F.Y 2023-24, straight line method has been adopted as prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act,
2013' Set out below is impact of such change on futu'e period clepreciation.

Asset
Estimated
Useful Life

Particulars 2023-24 2024-25

Plant & Machinelies 25 years Decrease in Depreciation 5,574 4.471

In '000

iv. Impairment of assets
Upon an obsenred trigger or
PPE, investment plopelty and
an impairment loss. If such

at the end of each accounting year, the Company reviews the camying amounts of its
intangible asset to determine whether there is any indication that the suffered
indication exists, the PPE, investment property and intangible are fbr

Recoverable

impairment so as to determine the impairment lo:is. if any

Impairment loss is recognised when the carrying amount of an asset exceeds its recoverable
amount is the higher o1'fair value less cost of disposal and value in use.

m
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y. De.recognition of propefty, plant and equipment and intangible asset
An item ofPPE and intangible assets is derecognised upon disposal or rvhen no future economic benefits are expected
to arise frorn the continued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of ppE
is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the iarrying amount of the asset and is recognised in
the Statement of Profit and Loss.

c. Cash and Cash Equivalents
For the purpose of presentation in the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand,
deposits held at call withfinancial institutions, other short-term, higNy liquid invesiments with original maturities of
tl[ee months or less that are readily convertible to known amountJ of cash and which are subject Io a1 insignificart
risk ofchanges in value, ald bank overdrafts.

d. Income Taxes
The income tax expense or credit for the period is the tax payable on the cunent period's rarable income based on the
applicable income tax rate adjusted by changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities attributable to tenporary
differences and unused tax losses.
The cunent income tax charge is calculated on the basis ofthe tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the end of
the reporting period. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax retums with respect to situations in
which applicable tax regulation is subject to interpretation. It establishes provisions whet* uppropriot" on the basis of
qloults expected to be paid to the tax authorities. The Company measur€s its tax balances fbi uncertain tax positions
either based on the rnost likely amount or the expected value, depending on which method provides a better prediction
of the resolution of the uncertainty.
Deferred income tax is provided in full, using the liability method, on temporary differences arising between the tax
bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts in the financial statements. Deferred income tax is not
accounted for if it arises from initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction other tlan a business
cotttbimtiott that at the time of the tramaction affects neither accounting profit nor taxable profit (ta,x loss). Defered
incorne Lax is detennined usirtg tax rates (and laws) that h,ave been enacted or subslailtially enacted by the end of the
reporting period and arc expected to apply when the related defened income tix asset is realized or the defened
incorne tax liability is settled.
Deferrcd t&x assets are recognized for all deductible temporary differences and for unused tax losses only if if is
probable that future taxable amounts will be available to utilize those temporary differences and losses.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax assets and
liabilities and when the deferred tax balances relate to the same tax;tion authority. durrent tar assets and tax liabilitres
are offset where the entity lus a legally enforceable right to offset and intends either to settle on a net basis, or to
realizethe asset and settle the liabitity simultaneously within the same jurisdiction.

Currcnt and dcfcrrcd tax for thc ycar
Currcnt and dcfcncd tax is rccognizcd in statcmcnt of profit and loss, cxccpt to thc cxtcnt that it rclatcs to itcm
recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. In this casi, the tui is also recognized in otlrcr
comprehensive income or directly in equity, respectively.

e. Provisions, and Contingencies
ProYisions are recognized when the Compzury has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as result of a past event,
it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be made of the
amount of the obligation.
The amount recognized as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration required to settle the present obligation
at the end of the reporting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the oLfigation. \ihen a
provision is measured using the cash florvs estimated to settle the present obligation, its carrying atnount is the prcsent
value of tlrcse cash flows (when the effect of the time value of money is material). The discounfrate used to detbrmine
the present value is a pre-ta-x rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks
specific to the liability. The increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognized as interest expense. A
disclo-sure for contingent liabilities is made where there is a possibli obligation or iptesent obligation ittot roy
probably not require al outflow of resources or an obligation foi which the future outcome cannot be ascertained with
reasonable certainty. When tlrere is a possible or a prcsent obligation where tlre likelihood of outflow of resources is
remotg no provision or disclosure is made.
ProYision for onerous contracts i.e., contacts where the expected unavoidable costs of meeting the obligations under
tlre contract exceed the economic beuefits expected to be received under it, are recognizeA wnen it is probable that an
outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle a present obligation as a result of an
obligating event, based on reliable estimate of such obligation.

n'l
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f. farnings Per Share
(r) Basic earnings per share

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing: - the profit attributable to owners of the Company - by
the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year, adjusted fot 6on*
elements in equity shares issued during the year and excluding treisury shares.(ii) Diluted earnings per share
Dilutcd carnings pcr sharc adjusts thc figurcs uscd in thc dctcrmination of basic carnings pcr sharc to takc
into account:
- the after-income tax effect of interest and other financing costs associated with dilutive potential equity
slnres, and
'the weighted average number of additional equitl slures that would luve been outstanding assumilg the
conversion ofall dilutive potentiat equity shares.
- potentially issuable equif shares, that could potentially dilute basic eamings pershare, are not included
in tlre calculation of diluted eamings per share when they are antidilutive foi Uie period presented.

g. Cash f,'low StRtements
Cash flows are reported using the indrect method, whereby profit for the period is adjusted for tlre effects of
tnnsactions of a non-cash naturc, any defenals or accruals of past or future opirating cash receipts or payments and
ilem of income or expenses associated with investing or financing cash flows. The cash fiows fr6m operating,
investing and financing activities of the Company are segregated

h. Financiallnstrumcnts:
Tlrc Company recognizes financial assets and financial liabilities when it becomes a parb' to the contractual provisions
of the instrument. All financial assets and liabilities are recognized at fair value on initial recognition, except for trade
receivables which are initially measured at transaction price. Transaction cosls that arc Oirectly attributable to the
acquisition or issue of financial assets aud financial liabilities. which are not at fair value thrcugh profit or loss, are
added Lo lhe fair value on irritial recoglriLion- Traruactiorr costs directly attributable to t1e acquisitiol of financial
assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognized immediately in pront or loss.

Classification
The Company classifies its financial assets in the following measurement categories:
- those to be measured subsequently at fair value (either through other cornprehensive income, or through profit or
loss), and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The classification depends on entity's business model for managing the financial assets and the contractual tenns of
the cash flow.
For assets measured at fair value, gains and losses will either be recorded in profit or loss or other comprehensive
incomc. Forinvcstmcnts in dcbt instrumcnts, this will dcpcnd on thc busincss modcl in which thc invcstmcnt is hcld.
For investments in equity instruments, this will depend on whether the Company has made an irrcvocable election at
the time of initial recognition to account for the equity investment at fairvalue tirough other comprehensive ilcome.
The Companv reclassifies debt investrnents when and only when its business ,rrod.l fo, managing tlrose assets
clruges.

Rercogrition
Regular way purchases and sales of financial assem arc recognised on trade-date, the date on which the Company
commits to purchase or sale the financial asset.

Subsequent Measurement
Debt Instruments
i) Financial Assets carried at Amortized Cost
A financial asset is subsequently measurcd at amortized cost if it is held within a business model whose objective is
to hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the contrachral terms of tlre financial asset gi;e rise on
specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount ouLtanding.
Interest income from these financial assets is included in other income using the effeitive interest rate method. Any
gain or loss arising on derecognition is recognised directly in profit or losi. Impairment losses are presented as a
separate line itern in stat€rnent ofprofit and loss.
iD n'inancial Assets at Fair Valuc through Other Comprehensive Income
A financial asset is subsequently measured at fair value through other comprehensive income if it is held within a
business model rvhose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and
the contractual terms of the finiancial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and intercst on llre principal amount outstanding. The Company has made an inevocable electjon for its

*03
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investments which are classified as equity instruments to prcsent the subsequent changes in fair value in otlrcr
comprehensive income based on its business model.
Movements in the carrying amount are taken through OCI, except for the rccognition of impairment gains or losses,
interest rcvenue and foreign exchange gains and losses rvhich are recognized in profit and loss. Wrcn the linancial
asset is derecognized, the cumulative gain or loss prwiously recognized in OCI is reclassified from equity to the
statement ofprofit and loss and recognised under otler income/ other expenses. Interest income from theie financial
asscts is includcd in othcr incomc using thc cffcctivc intcrcst ratc mcthod.

iii) Financial Assets at X'air Value through profit or Loss
Assets that do not meet the criteria for amortized cost or FVOCI are measured at fair value fluough profit or loss. A
gain or loss on a debt itwestment tlnt is subsequenfly measured at fair value tluough prcfit or loss and is lot part of a
hedging rclationship is recognized in prolit or loss and presented net in the statement of plofit and loss in the period
in which it arises. Intercst income from these financial assets is included in other income.

iv) [quity Instmments
The Company subseqrrently rneasures all equig investrnents at fairvalue. Where the Cornpany has elected to prcsent
fair value gains and losses on equity investments in other comprehensive income, there is no subsequent
reclassification of fairvalue gains and losses to profitorloss following the derecognition of the investment. Dividinds
from such invesftnents are recognized in profit or loss as other income when the Company's riglrt to receive paymenls
is established. Changes in the fair value of financial assets at fair value through profit or losi are recognized in the
statement of profit and loss. Impairment losses (and reversal of impairment lossei) on equity investments measured
at FVOCI are not reported separately from other changes in fair value.

v) Impairment of Financial Assets
The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected crcdit loss @CL) model for the financial assets lvhich
are not fair valued tlrough profit or loss. Loss allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component
is rneasured at an arnount equal to lifeLirne ECL. For all other firnrrcial assets. ECLs are rneasured at an alnount equal
to the l2-month ECL, unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initial recognition in which clse
those are measured at lifetime ECL, as applicable, as the case may be. The amount of ECLs (or reversals, if any) that
is required to adjust the loss allowance at the repofting date to the amount that is required to be recogniled is
recognized as an impairment gain or loss in the profit or loss.

vi) X'inancial Liahilities
Financial liability and equity instruments issued by a Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity
in accordance with the substance of the contractua-l arrangements and the definitions of a financial liabilig ana an
equitv instrument.
Financial liabilities are subsequently carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method, except for
contingcnt considcration rccognizcd in a busincss combination, which is subscqucntly mcasurcd at fair valuc through
profit or loss. For trade and other payables maturing within one year fnrm the galance Sheet date, the carrying amogn-ts
approximate fair value due to the short maturity of these instruments.

vii) Derecognition of Financial Instruments
X'inancial Asset
A financial asset is derecognized only when
- the Company has transfened the rights to receive cash florvs from the financial asset or
- retains the contractual rights to receive the cash flows ofthe financial asset, but assumes a contractual obligation to
pay the cash flows to one or more recipients.
Where the entity has transferred an asset, the Company evaluates whether it has transfened substantially atl risks and
rewards of ownership of the financial asset. In such cases, the financial asset is derecognized. Where the entity has
not transfened substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the financial assetr the financial asset is not
derecognized.

{h9re the entity has neither transferred a financial asset nor retains zubstantially all risks and rervards of ownership
ofthe financial asset, the financial asset is derecognized ifthe Company has not retained control ofthe financial assei.
Where the Cornpany retains control of the financial asset, the asset is continued to be recognized to the extent of
continuing involvement inthe financial asset.
Financial Liability
A financial liabiliW is derecognized when the obligation specified in tlrc contmct is discharged, cancelled or expires.

l. Inventories
InYentories (raw material - components including assemblies and sub assemblies) are stated at the lower ofcost and
nel realisable value. Cost of inventory includes cost of purchases and all olher cosls incurred in bringing the
inventories to their present location and condition. Costs are assigned to individuat items of inventory on the basis of
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weighted average method. Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less
the estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to"*at. the sale.

j. Trade Receivables
Trade receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services performed in the ordina5, course of
busincss and rcflccts company's unconditional right to considcration (that is, payrncnt is duc only on thc passagc of
time) Trade receivables are recognised initially i11tre tglsaction price as they 

"do 
not contain ri'gnifi.unf tioui.ing

components. The compaay holds the trade receivables with the objective of coliecting the contraciral cash flows ani
therefore measures them subsequently at amortised cost using the effective interest niethoO, less loss allowance.
Tlrc Compaly classifies the riglrt to cotsideratiol in exclrange for deliverables as either a receivable or as ulbilled
revenue.
A receivable is a right to consideration that is conditional only upon passage of time. Revenue in excess of billings is
recorded as unbilled revenue and is classified as a financial asset as onty the passage oftime is required before tle
payment is due. Invoicing in excess of eamings are classified as conlract liabilitiei which is disclosed as defened
revenue.
Trade receivables and unbilled revenue are presented net of imparrment in tlrc Balance Sheet.

k Tmde Payablcs
These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Cornpany prior to the end of financial year
which are unpaid' The amounts are usually ursecured. 'irade payables are ptesinted as cunent liabilities ulless
payment is not due within twelve months after the repofting pe.ioA. They are reco gruzed,initially at their fair value
and subsequently rneasured at amortised cost using the effectir,.e interest method.

I. Borrowings
Borrowings are initiallv recognized at fair value. net of tnansaction costs ircuned. Borowings are subsequently
rneasured at arnortised cost. Any difference between drc proceeds (rrel" of lransactiol cosLs) and tlre"redeurptiou ruourit
is recognized in profit or loss over the period of the bonowings using the eflective interest method. Fees paid on the
establishment of loan facilifles are recognized as transaction costs of the loan to the extent tlnt it is probable that some
or all of tlre facility will be drawn down. In this case, the fee is defened until the draw down occurs. To the erlent
there is no evidence that it is probable that some or all of the facility will be drawn dorvrq the fee is capitalized as a
qrepaylnent for liquidilv services and amortised over the period of tire facility to which it relates.
Borrowings are removed from the balance sheet when thJobhgation specified in the contract is discharged, cancelled
or expired. The difference between the carrying amount ofa financial liability that has been extinguished ortransfened
to another party and the consideration paid, including any noncash assets transferred or tia6itities assumed, is
recognised in Statement ofprofit and loss under other expenses.
Borrowings are classified as current liabilities unless the Company has an unconditional right to defer settlement of
thc liability for at lcast 12 mgnttrs aftg thc rcporting pcriod. whcrc thcrc is a brcach of rnartcrial provision of a long
tenn loan arrangement on or before the date of the reporting period with the effect that the liability becomes payabli
on demand on the reporting date, the Company does not ctassiry the liability as cunent, if the lender agred,aftir the
reporting period and before approval ofthe financial statements for issue, not to demand payment as a consequence
of tIrc breach.

m. Exceplional items
When an item of income or expense rvithin Statement of profit and loss from ordinary activiff is of such size, nature
or incidence that its disclosure is relevant to explain the performance ofthe Company for the yeaq the nature ancl
amount of such items is disclosed as exceptional items.

--- Space is left intentionalty blank----
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Description Plant &
Machinery

Furniturc Total

Grcss Block
Balance as at 31st l:0d.arth 2O22
Additions

Deletior.rs

Balance as at 31st Marth 2023
Additions

Deletions

Balance as at 31st l0darch 2O24

Accumulated Depreciation
Balance as at Slst Marc,h2022
Charge for the year

Disposals

Balance as at 3Lst March 2023
Charge for the year

l)isposals

Balancc as at 31st March 2024

Net Block
Balance as at 31st Marrh 2024

as at 31st March 2023

1,62,469

83,261

11630916

80,655

78

1162,469

1,447

68,599

10,692

79,291
3,970

(36)

36

29

I
(30)

1,63,916

1,6g,ggg

83,261

(36)

1,62,469

1,447

68,628

10,693

(30)

79,291

3,970

80,655

83.178

4. Property, Plant and Equipment
(Rs. In '000)

Assets

As at
31-Mar-24

As at
31-Mar-235. Capitat Work in Progress

Capital Work in Progeress - Supply
Total

ll5
115

Canital Wort in Pmnrss - Apeins Schedule

6. Loans-Non-Current
( Un se cu re d, Con si rle re d Good)

lnans and advances to Related parties
Total
(Refer Note no. 30)

60,822

60.822

Particulars
Amount in CWIP for a period of

Less than one

vear
1-2 yean 2-3 yean 3 yean and

above
As at 31 March 2024

ln
Total

at 31st Marth 2023
Projccts in Progcss ll5
Total 115

*



As at
31-Mar-24

(Rs.In '000)

As at
31-Mar-23

7, Other X'inancial Asset - Non-Current
Bank Deposits
Total

4.633 4387
4,633 4,387

8. Inyentories
Stock-in-Trade
Total

42
42

9. Trade Receivables
(Unsec ure d, C o nsi dere d Good)

Trade Receivables
Total
(Refer Note: 32)

2.638 65.298
2,638 65,298

10. Cash anrl Cash Equivalent
Cash on hand

Balance with Banks

In Cunent Accounts
h Fixed Deposits

Cash and Cash Equivalents as per Balarrce Sheet

Cash and Cash Equivalents as per Cash Florv Statements

3963 1,245

3,963 1,245
3,963 1,245

11. Other X'innncial Assets
Advances & Deposits
Otlrers
Total

20
10.000

20
20 10,020

12. Other Current Assets
(Un secured, C o n si dere d Good)

Balance with Goyt Authorities
Others#
Total
# Includes primarily prepaid insurance

161

176
35

178
337 213

a

r',-

ti
'l;,i'i'"

i..

Outstanding tgr following periods from due date of payment

Particulars Less than
6 Months

6

Months,
l Year

l-2 yearo 2-3 years
3;'earr

and
above

Total

As at3 2024

- oonsideredTrade 2.638 2538
Total 2.638 2,639

at 3lst March 2023
Tradc rcccivablcs - oonsidcrcd 8.331 5.931 12"443 I 2,1 38 26.455 65.298

8,331 5.931 t2.443 12,138 26,455 65.298

J



13. Share Capital

Authorised
10000 Equity Shares oft l0 each

Issued, Subscribed and Paid up
10000 Equig Shares of( t0 each

o.Reconcihotian of the shares oulstanding ot the
beginning and d the end of the reytrting pefiod
Equitl Shares

At the comnrerrcenrr[ of the year

Slrares issued during the year

At the end of the year

c. Particularc of shtueholderc holding moe than S%

shares ofa ckus ofshares

Equity shares of { l0 each tulty paid held by
Rcfcx Grccn Powcr Limitcd
Shashidhar

d. Particulars of shoreholding of honders

31 March 2024

Number Amount

10,000 100

10,000 100

Number (Vo of total
sharcs)

As at
3l March 2O24

100

(Rs.In '000)

As at
3l March 2023

100

100 100

100 t00
100 100

31 March 2023

Number Arnount

10,000

10,000

100

100

b.Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to equity shares
The comlmny has a single class of equity shares. Accordingly, all equity shares rank equal$ with regard to dividends
and share in the company's residual assets. The equity shares are entitled to receive drvidend as declared from time
to time after subject to dividend to preference shareholders. The voting rights of an equ$, shareholder on a poll (not
show of hands) are in proportion to its share of the paid-up equi6, capital of tle corrrparry.

On winding up of the companv, the holder of equity shares will be entitled to receive the residual assets of the
comPani-, remaining after distribution of all preferential amounts in proportion to the number of equity shares heH.

31 March 2024 31 March 2023

7,4m
2,6ffi

74%

26%

Number

7,400

2,600
10,000

(% oftotal
sharcs)

74%

26%
10,000 I00o/o l00o/o

31March 2024 31 March 2023
Numbcr (o/o of

total
sharcs)

(Voof change Numbcr (o/o of
in sharcs total

during the sharts)
year)

(o/oof change

in shares

during the
year)

Equily shares of { l0 each fully paid held by
Refex Green Power Limited*
Slushidhar

7,400

2,600
74Vo

26%
IVo

0%o

'7,400

2,600

7404

26%

0%

0%
10,000 l00%o 0%o 10,000 l00o/o 0o/o

*With effect from 05d' May 2022 the name of the Company was changed from 'SIL Rooftop Solar power privflte
Limitedt to "Refex Green Power Private Limited". With effect from 10fr May 2023 the name of the Company was
changed from 'Refex Green PowerPrivate Limited'to aRefex Green Porver Limited".
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As at
3l-Mar-24

(Rs. In '000)

As at
31-Mar-23

14. Other Equity

Retained Earnings

Equity component of Optiona$ Convertible
Redeenable Preference Shares
Total

A RETAINED EARNINGS
Opening Balauce
Add : Sruphrs(Loss) druing the year
Closing Balance

B EQUITY COMPONENT OF,COMPOUND
FINANCIAL INSTRUMN\IT
Opening balance

Less: DebenLures redeemed during the year
Closing Balance

TOTAL

Autho riscd share capital
3,00,000 Preference shares of{ l0 each

Issucd, Subscribcd and Paid up sharc capital
23 4404 Optionally Convertible Redeemable
Preference Shares of { l0 each

u Reconciliation of the shares outstanding at
bqinning and at the end of the reporting period

Optionally Convertible Redeemable preference Shares
At thc comrnc[ccmcnt of thc ycar
Slnres issued during the year
Shares redeerned during the year
At the end ofthe year

3,000 3,000
3,000 3,000

2,344 2,344

21344 21344

the 3l March 2024 3l March 2023
Number Amount Number Amount

2,34,404 2,344 2,34,401 2,344

2

(28,r l5)

99.824

(46,44s)

l,14,5 16

n.7a9 68.O71

(46,44s)
18.331

(3 r, lse)
(15,287\

(28.115) (46,4451

1,16,323

1806.956
9e.824 I,14,516
71,709 68,071

The compound financial instrument rclate to the optionally corn'ertible Redeemable Preference shares ('ocRps,) and
Optionally convertible debentures ('OCD') issued by the compan;v.

1. Outionallv Coooe,tible Redeemable ptefe,nence Sha"es fOCRpS'):

1,r4,516
t4,692

As at
31 March 2024

As at
31 March 2023

Y
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(Rs. In '000)

b.Rights, preJbrences and rcstrictions afiached to preference sharcs
0-01 % Optionally convertible non-cumulative preference shares were issued in the month of March 2019 (14g063
Shares@)Rs. l0;Premiumof Rs.497),December2019(76589Shares(@Rs. l0;premiumof Rs.49|& August2020
(9752 Shares @ Rs'10; Premium of Rs.531) pursuantto the share holders agreement. Optionally conrertible non -
cumulative preference shares are convertible into equity share of par value Rs.l0/- in flre ratio of l:1.
These preference shares are convertible at any time on or before the end ofnineteentl year from the date of issuance
at the option of the company. Preference shares shall be mandatorily converted to equity shares upon completiol of a
pcriod of 19 ycars and l l moutls from thc datc of issuancc and allotncnt of such prcfcrcncc sharcs. Thc holdcrs of
lhese shares are entitled to a non-cumulative dividend 0.01%. Preference shares carry a prefereltial right as to
dividend over equi$' shareholders- The preference shares are entitled to one vote per share at meetings of the
cornpany on any resolutions of the company directly invohing their rights.

- Particulars of shareholders hold.ing more than-' 5% shares ofa class ofshares

Refex Greeen Power Limited

2. Ontionaltv Convertible Debentures fOCD\:

Issued, Subscribed and paid up
46482 Optionally Convcrtiblc Dcbcnturcs of t l0
each

u. Reconcihdion oJ'the shares outstanding a the
heginning and at the end oJ'the rcporting period

Optionally Convertible Dehentures
At the commencement of tle year
Shares issued during the year
Shares redeemed during the year
At the end of the year

SECURED
Bonowings from Banlis & FI
Less: Current Maturities of Long term Borrwings
Total

l00Yo

too%, 2.34.404 1000A

31 March 2024 31 March 202lil

Number Amount Number Amount

40,345

40.,345 403

3l March2024 31 March 2023
Number Amount Number Amounl

3lMarch2O24 31 March 2023

Number
2.34.404

oh Number
2.34.404

o/o

1000i(
2.34.404

403

40,345

40,345

453

50

403

403

45,307

4,962

40.345 403

D. Rights, prcfcrcnccs and rcstrictions attachcd to Dcbcnturcs
0.01yo optionally convertible debentures were issued in the month of March 2022 (46g4zdebentures @.
Rs. l0; Premium of Rs.464) pursuant to the debenture holder's agreement. Optbnally convertible
debentures are convertible into equify share of par value Rs. 10/- in the ratio of l:1. In the month of March
2022, 1535 debentures tvere redeemed by the holder at issue prbe.In the month of June 2022, 4192 and tn
the month of September 2022, 77O debenhrres were redeemed respectively at issue price.Tn the month of
Jvne 2023, 40,345 debentures were redeemed respectively at issue prbe.

1.5. Borrowings- Long Term

40,646
(6.768]}

46,695
(6.768\

33.878 39.927
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(Rs. In '000)

As at As at
31-Mar-24 31-Mar-23

Bank Borrowings includes tlre Term loan sanctioned of Rs 9.50 crorcs during the year 2017-18. The loan is repayable
by Jun 2030. Loan is secured by hypothecation of all Plant & Machineries procuredfor setting up the project & farmer's
land of 13 acres, personal guarantee of Surury Chandrakumar Jain, Anil Jairy Shashidhai, 

'Corporate 
guarantee of

Sherisha Solar LLP, Refex lndustries Limited & Sherisha Technologies Private Limited. Collateral-security of
Thiruporur Property measuring 4 acrcs and 19 cents held by Refex Induitries Limited, assignment of power purc-hase
Agrcement and Pledge of 5l%o of Promoter Share. The loan carries an interesi rate of 10.8% as on
3 t.03.2024(3 1.03.2023 : 10. 8%).

UNSECURED
lrter Corporate Deposits from Related parties

Liability component of Redeemable preference Shares
'Iotal

32.482
2,411

33.990
32,482 36,4O1

TOTAL 66.360 76,329

Inter Corporate Loans are taken for working capital requirements. The loan carries an interest rate of 8% per annum on
the outstanding amoult.

16. Borrowings- Cunent

Current maturitres on long-term borrowings
Total

17. Trade Payable Due to

Micro and Small Enterpnse
Otlrcr than Micro ard Small Eutcrprisc
Total

18. Other Financial Liabilities - Current

Interest accrued but not due on bonornings
Payables to Farnrers

Other Payables

Total

19. Other Current Liabitities

Statutory Dues (GST, TDS, etc.,)
Total

6-768 6.768
6.768 6,768

30
194

489
30 683

8909
20t

J5

19,433

120
9-1 10 19.586

l4 120
t4 120

Par"ticulars
Oubtanding for following periods from due date of Dayrnent
Less than
one year 1-2 years 2-3 years

3 yean
and above

Total

As at3lstDfl{areh20?,y'
(i) MSNill
(ii) Others 30 30
Total 30 30
As at 31st March 2023
(i) MSME 194 194
(ii) Others 489 489
Total 683 683

Y
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F'or the year ended
3l-Mar-24

(F.s. In '000)

X'or the year ended
31-Mar-23

20. Revenue from Operations
Sale of Power
Salc ofProducts
Toial

27,90t 26.597
165

27SOl 26,763

21. Other fncome
Interest Income

Other Income
Total

274 223

63t383

657 854

22. Cost of Materials Consumed
Purchases

Increase/ (Decrease) in Inventory
Total

42
(4?.\ 165

165

23. Employee Benelit Expenses
Salarbs and wagcs

Contrrbution to Provident Funds and Other Fuuds
Total

624
38

66

662 66

24. X'inance Cost
Interest cost

Interest on Inter Corporate Deposits
Interest on'I'erm Loan
Interest on Financial Liability - OCD
Interest on Financial Liabilit.y - OCHS
Loan P roce s s i ng-Amorti ze d Cos t

Total

7,991 8,501
33

5,051
353

3,056
7

4,650

3,306
35

7-ss1 8.501

25. Depreciation & Amortisation
Depreciation 3^970 10.693

3-970 10.693

26. Other Expenses

Rates and Taxes
Loss on Sale of Fired Assets
Bank Charges

Professional Fees

Payment to Auditors
Travelling Elpenses
Opcratio ns and Maintcnancc
Rebate

Payrnent to Farmers
Insurance Expenses

Miscellaneous Expenses
Total

50 1l
6
2

2,032
275

62

2,470

2

rl2
3t4
65

2,539
1,018

4,r22
349

33

19

544
433

349

27
8,604 25,211

Payment to Auditons
Statutory Audit
Certifiralion and Other CharpSes

Total

234
80

2r0
65

275314

Y
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For the year ended
3l-l[ar-24

(Rs. ht '000)

For the year ended
31-Mar-23

27. Exceptional ltcms

Interest on Delayed Payment from BESCOM
Refund of Liquidated Darnages
Total

Curreul Tax
Dcfbrrcd Tax
Tax Reported in Prrfit & Loss

Deferred Tax Asset (Ifef

Pafticulan

Deferred Tax Assets
Deferred Tax l-iabilities
Net Deferrcd Tax Assets

15,217

2,000
17,217

As per the KERC order Dated 2l 43-2023, the KERC allowed the rate of Rs 8 40 per unit as per ppA and also
directed lo release the Liquidated darnage & Pay the arrear amount along with interest at rate of l0* pa on differellral
tariff.
Tlte Conrpany has rcceived Interest of Rs. 15,217 and Liquidated damage of Rs.2,000 in the Fy 2023 - 2024.'fhe
Interest on outstanding receivable and refund of Liquidated damage is dis-closed as exceptional Item in the Fina'cial.

28. Tax Dxpenses

6.218 fl.733)
6.21A (1.733)

As at
31st March 2024

19,702

18.720

As at
3lst March 2023

25,856

18,6.56

982 7,199

l-Y 23-24 Opening Balance

Deferred Tax Asset in relation to
Revenue

Canl' For*otd of Unrrsed Tax l,osses 25,856
856

Defcrred Ttx Liabilities in rclltion to:
Properly, Plant ard Equipnlerrt
Anprtization of Loan Processinpl Fees

18,634

22

656
Net Defened Tax A.ssets 7 99

Recognised in Prufit &
Loss accounU
Reclassified firrm
Deferrrcd Tax Liability

Closing Balance

(6.154) 19.702
(6,I5,/) I9,702

66
(3)

18,701

t9
61 18,7 2 0

(6,218\ 982

FY 22-23 Opcning Balancc

Recognised in Profit &
Loss account/
Reclassified fitm
Defentd Tax Liability

Closing Balancc

Deferrtd Tar Asset in rclation to:
Defened Revenne

Carry Fonvard ofUnuscd Tax losscs

Defenrd Tax Liabilities in rclation to:
Propertv. Plant and Equipnrent

Anortization of Loon Proccssing Fccs

Net Deferred Tax Assets

25,887 (3 l) 25,856
25,887 (3t) 25,856

20.445
(24)

(l.8ll)
46

18.634

2'2

20,42I 0,764) 18,656
5,466 1,733 7,19.1)

<

I
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29. Earnings Per Share (EPS)

a.Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding
during the period
b.Effect of dilutive common equivalent shares -
Optionally Convertible Debentures
c.Effect of dilutive common equivalent shares -
Opti onal ly C onvertible Redeemable preference Shares
d.weighted average number of equity shares and common
equivalent shares outstanding

Diluted Earninps
Profit After Tax
Add: Interest on FinancialLiability - OCRPS
Add: Interest on Financial Liability - OCD
Total Dilutive Earnings

Earnings per equity share (of face value of Rs. l0 each)
Basic (in Rs.)
Diluted (in Rs.)

31st March 2024

10,000

2,34,404

2,441404

18,331

3,306

(Rs. In'000)

31st March 2023

10,000

40,345

2,34,404

2,94,749

(15,287)
3,056

353
21,637 (11.877)

(1,528.65)
(l,528.65)

* As the company has incurred loss during the year ended 3l't March 2023, dilutive effect on weighted average
number of shares would have an anti-dilutive impact and hence, not considered in diluted EpS computition.

30. Related Party Transactions

A. List of Related Partiesl

Name of the related and nature of

I as identified by the management and relied upon by the auditors2with effect from 25th october2022,the name of the Company was changed from 'sunedison Infrastructure
Limited'to "Refex Renewables & Infrastructure Limited,,.
3 with effect from 5th May 2022,thename of the Company was changed from 'SIL Rooftop Solar power private
Limited'to "Refex Green Power Private Limited". Further with effect from l0th May 2023,the name of the
Company was changed from'Refex Green Power Private Limited'to "Refex Green power Limited".

I,833.05
88.53

Nature of Relationship Name of the Related Party
Ultimate Holdin Refex &
HoldingCompany Green Power
Fellow Subsidiary Private LimitedSourashakthi
Entities in which share holders i
directors exert significant influence

Sherisha Technolgies Pvt Ltd

Sunny Chandrakumar Jain
Patrik Viiay Kumar Francis Arun KumarDirectors

Kumar

Y
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B. Transactions with Related Parties
(Rs.In'000)

C. Balance at year end

Nature of the Transaction Name of Related Party
For the year

ended March 31,
2024

For the year
ended March 31,

2023
Trade Refex Renewables & Infrastructure Limited 149
P for Farmer's Share Shashidhar 8909 19433
Loan Receivable Refex Green Power Limited 60822
Loan Payable Refex Green Power Limited 2411
Interest Payable Refex Green Power Limited 33

3l' Disclosures required under Section 22 of theMicro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Actr 2006

The management has identified certain enterprises which have provided goods and services to the Company, and
which qualit/ under the definition of 'Micro and Small Enterpiises' as dIfined under Micro, Small und' M.diu,
Enterprises Development Act, 2006 ("the Act"). Accordingly, the disclosure in respect of the amounts payable to
such enterprises as at 3l st March 2024 and 3 I st March zOii have been made in the financial statements based on
information available with the company and relied upon by the auditors.

Particulars

(i) Principal amount remaining unpaid to any supplier as
at the end ofthe accounting year
(ii) Interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier
as at the end ofthe accounting year
(iii) The amount of interest paid along with the amounts
of the payment made to the supplier beyond the
appointed day
(iv) The amount of interest due and payable for the year
(v) The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid
ot the end ofthe accounting year
(vi) The amount of further interest due and payable even
in the succeeding year, until such date when the interest
dues as above are paid

As at
3l ]slarch 2024

As at
31 March 2023

194

Nature of the Transaction Name of Related Party
For the year

ended March 31,

2024

F'or the year
ended March 31,

2023
Debentures Redeemed (Redemption

Price Refex Green Power Limited 19124 2352
Sale of Sourashakthi Energy Private Limited 165
Intefqst Expense Refex Green Power Limited JJ
hterest Refex Green Power Limited 33
Reimbursement of Sherisha T PW Ltd 38

for Farmer's Share Shashidhar 4122 19433
& Maintenance Refex Renewables & Infrastructure Limited I 906 l8r 5

Purchase ofPPE Refex Renewables & Infrastructure Limited I 168
[,oan Advanced Refex Green Power Limited 67210
[,oan Advanced Received Refex Green Power Limited 6388
Loan Refex Green Power Limited 3633 2458
I-oan Bonowed Refex Green Power Limited 1222 4869



Particulars As at 31 March 2024 F'air value hierarchv
FVPL FVOCI Amortised cosr Level I Level II Level III

Financial Assets

Trade Receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans

Other Finalcial Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

X'inancial Liabilities
Borrowings (Current & Non-current)
Trade Payable

Other Financial Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

2,638
3,963

60,822
4,653

72,O75

73,128
30

9.1 10

82.268

(Rs. h '000)
32. Fair Value Measurements

A. X'inancial Instrument by Category

Particulan As at 31 March 2023 Fair value hierarthv
XVPL FVOCI Amortiserl cosf Level I Level II Level III

Itfnancial Assets

Trade Receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans

Other Financial Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

X'inancial Liabilities
Bonowings (Current & Non-current)
Trade Payable
Other Financial Liabilities
TOTAL

65,298
t,245

14,407

80,950

83,097

683

19,596

1.03.36s

X'air value hierarchy
Level I - Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.
Level 2 - lnputs other than quoted prices included within Level I that are observable for the asset or liabilif, either
directly (i.e., as prices) or indirectly (i.e., Derived fiom prices).
Level 3 - Inputs for the assets or liabilities that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs).
Accordingly, these are classified as level 3 offairvalue hierarchy.

B. f inancial risk managcmcnt
Thc Company busincss activitics arc cxposcd to a varicty of financial risks, namcly liquidiry risk, forcign currcncy risks

and credit risk. The Cornpany's rnanagement has the overall responsibility for estabiishing anO governing'the Corniany
risk management framework. Tlre management is responsible for developing and monitoring tG Company risk
rnalugelnelrt policies. The Compam' risk managenrent policies are established to identify arid analyse the risks faced by
the Cotnpany. to set and ntonitor appropriate risk lirrrits and controls, periodically review the chzurges in ruarket
conditions and reflect the changes in the policy accordingly. The key risks and mitigating actions are atso placed before
the Board of directors of the Company

i. Credit risk
Crerlif risk is the rirk of finencial looo to tho Compony' if a oustomcr or countctporty to a finalcial instrununt Iails tu urcc1
its contractual obligatiors and arises principally fiom Company's trade receivables'and other financial assets.

The carrying amount of financial assets represents the maximum credit exposure which is as follows:

+
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(Rs. In '000)

Carrying amount
As at As at

31 March 2024 3l March 2023
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
toans
Other furancial assets
Total

2,638
'l q51

60,822

4,653

65,298

1,24s

t4,407

72,075 80,950

Cash and cash equivalents
The Company held cash and cash equivalents with credit worthy banks as at the reporting dates wSich has been rneasured
on the l2-month expected loss basis. The credit worthiness of such banks and financial institntions are evaluated by t6
management on an ongoing basis and is considered to be good with low credit risk.

ii. Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company rvill encounter difficulty in meeting obligation, associated with financial
liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or another financial asset. The'Co*frny manages liquidilv risk by
maintaining adequate resen/es, banking facilities and reserye borrorving facilities. by ioniinuousr| rnontto.ing forecait
and actual cash flows and matching thc rnaturity profilcs of financial as=scts and liabilitics. Thc Company has-acccss to
a sufficient variety of sources of funding. Having regards to the nature of the business wherein the io.pary is able to
generate fixed cash flows over a period of time and to optimizr the cost of funding, the Compaqv, from time to time.
funds its long -tenn investment frotn shoft-tenn sources. The short-tenn bonorvingi can be roll forward or, if required,
can be refinalrced froln long tenn borrowings. In addil,iorr, processes and policies ielatetl to such risks ale overseen by
senior management.

The table below provides details regardrng the contractual maturities of significant financial liabilities as at 3l Marc1
2024 and 3l March 2023

ParticulaIs
As at 31 Marrh 202.1

Less than one
Year

1-2 years
2 years and

above
Total

Borrowings (Current & Non-current)
Trade Pa1'n!ls5

Other Financial Liabilitbs
Total

6,769
30

9.1 l0

6768 59.592 73,128
30

9.1 10
15,907 6.768 59,592 82.268

Pafticulan
at 31 March 2023

Less than one
year 1-2 years 2 yean and

above
Total

Borrowings (Current & Non-current)
Trade Payables

Other Financial Llabilities
Total

6768
683

19,586

6768 69,561 83,097
683

19,586
27,036 6,768 69,561 1,03,365

33. Note on Payment for n'armer,s Share

As on April lst. 2o23 . the total amount payable to farmer rvas Rs. 19,433 . During the yeiu, amount payable 1o Farmer
is Rs. 4.122 and paid to Fanner is Rs.14,646. The outstanding balance as oruarctr: tit ,z)24,amounted to Rs. g,909.

It expected that remaining payable to Farmer's share rvill be paid al the earliest.
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34. F'inancial Ratios
The Ratios for the

(Rs.In '000)

ended March 3 March 3l are as follows:

Particulars Numerator Denominator
As at ll{arch 31,

o/o2024 2023
a) Cunent ratior Current Asset Cunent Liability 0.44 2.83 (84.4s)
b) Debt-Equity ratio Total Liabilities (Debr) Shareholders Equiw 0.57 0.72 (21.42)
c) Debt service coverage ratio2 EBNDA Principal + Interest 1.7 4 0. 19 812.80
d) Betum on equity ratio3 Net Profit Shareholden Equiw 25.53Yo aa na!/-LL,+L /O 2 13.84

e) Inventory tumover ratioa Net Sales Average lnventory 1315.95 323.44 306.86
f; Trade receivables tumover ratio5 Net Credit Sales Average Trade Receivables 0.82 0.45 80.55
g) Trade payables hlmover ratio Net Credit hrrchase Average Trade Payables ol2 NA NA
h) Net capital tumover ratio6 Tumover Workiru Capital -3.13 0.54 (679.86)

Net profit ratioT Net Profit Tumover 6s.70% -5't,12% 215.02
Retum on EBII Capital Employed tl.09% -5.90% 288.10

k) Retum on investment
Income generated from
Investrnent

Time Weighted Average
Investmertt

NA NA NA

Nots -

EBITDA - Eamings before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortization
EBIT - Eamings before Interest and Taxes
Working Capital - Current Assets less Current Liabilities
Capital Employed - Total Assets less Cunent Liabilities
Shareholden Equity - Shane capital plus Other Equity

Extlanation: -

l.The adverse effect in Cunent Ratio is due to realisation of trade receivables during the year.
2.The positive impact in Debt Service Coverage Ratio is due to increase in EBITDA
3. The posilive impact in Retum on Equity Ratio is due to increase in Net profit.
4' The positive itnpact in Inventory TurnoverRatio is due to increase in net sales during tlre year.
5. The positive impact in Trade Receivables Tumover Ratio is due to realisation of trade receivabtes during the year.
6. The adverse impact in Net Capital Tumover Ratio is due to decrease in trade payables during the year.
7. The positive impact in Net Profit Ratio is due to increase in Net Prcfit arul tumover during tie year.
8. The positive impact in Return of Capital Employed Ratio is due to increase in loans and advances.

35. Segment Reporting
The Company is mainly engaged in the business of generation and selling of power in India. Based on the information
reportgd for tlre puryose of resource allocation and assessment of performance, there are no reportable segments in
accordance with the requirements of Indian Accounting StanOara l08-'Operating Segmentsi, notified 

"under 
rhe

Cornpanics (ndian Accounting Standards) Rulcs, 2015.

36. On March24,202I, theMinistry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) through a notificatioq amended Schedule III of the
Contpanies Act, 2013 and the amendments are applicable for financial periods commencing from April l, 2021. The
Courparty has evaluated tlre effect of tlrc aurcndrnents on its financial sliaternents arrd courplied with ihe sarne.

37. Additional regulatory information

a) Details of benami property helrl
No proceedings have been initiated on or are pending against the Company under the Prohibition of Benami property
T'ransactions Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) (formerly the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 1+S of f USS))
and Rules made thereunder.

b) Borrowing secured against current assets
The Componl'hoo bonowing limits sanctioncdfiombarfis aul firru,ial iusliautiurs uu tlrc busis of securlq of cunent
assets. The quarterly rctums or statements filed by the Company withbanks and financial institutions are in agreement
with thc boofts of accounts.

\
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c) Wilful defaulter
The Company lus not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or govemment or any
government authority.

d) Relationship with stmck off companies
The Company has no transactions with the companies struck off under Companies Act, 2013 or Companies Act,
1956.

c) Compliance rvith number of layers of companies
The Company has complied with the nunrber of layers prescribed under section 2(87) of the Companies Act, 2013
read with Cornpanies (Restriction of nurnber of layers) Rules. 2017.

f) Utilisation of borrorved funds and share premium
The Company has not advanced or loaned or invested funds to any other penon(s) or entity(ies), including foreign
entities (Intermediaries) with the understanding that the Intermediary shall:

a. directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persorn or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on
behalf of the Company (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or

b. provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the ultimate beneficiaries

The company has not received any fund from any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (Funding Party)
with the undentanding (whether recorded in writing or otherwise) that the Company shall:

a. directly or indirectly lend or invest in otler persons or entities identified in any marurer whatsoever by or on
behalf of the Funding Party (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or

b. provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the ultimate beneficiaries

g) Undisclosed income
There is rto irtcotne surrendered or disclosed as incorne during tlre curent or previous year in the tax assesslnents
under the Income Ta,x AcL I 96 l, that has not been recorded in the books of account.

h) Details of crypto curnency or virtual curnency
The Company has not traded orinvested in crypto curency orvirtual curency duringthe current orpreviomyear.

i) valuation of property, plant and equipment, intangible asset and investment property
The Company has not revalued its property, plant and equipment (including right-of-use assets) or intangible assels
or both during the current or prcvious year.

,) Othcr rcgulatory information Rcgistration of chargcs or satisfaction with Rcgistrar of Companics
Thcrc arc no chargcs or satisfaction which arc yct to bc rcgistcrcd with thc Rcgistrar of Companics bcyond thc
statutory period.

38. The Cornpany has a prccess whereby periodically all long-terrn contracts are assessed for material foreseeable losses.
At tlrc year'end. the colltpany lms reviewed all such contracts ard corfinned lhat no provisiou is required to be
created under any law / accounting standard towards arry- foreseeable losses.

39. Previous yea/s figures are regrouped / rearranged, where necessary, to confirm to the cunent year's classification /
disclosure.

See notes to tlre Financial Statements :l-39
As per our report of even
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